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TO L-O-
AN

Real Estate Security, Farms, Houses, Lots, also on Furniture, Pianos,
Offce Fixtures, Horses, Wagons, Diamonds, Jewelry, Insurance Policies
Or upon anything of value from $1 to $5,000. I also buy Mortgage Notes.

LOANS MADE THE SAME DAY.

BUSINESS STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL.

HLO. MILLER
Room 47, Central Building. (Old Beacon Block.)

FOR SALE.

FOR 8AXE A nlco bay maro II years
old. Weight 1100 pounds. A fine driver,
good stvle and action. Reason, hove no
use for a" horse and will sell very cheap. For
particulars enquire at Democrat office. 90

.. .. . r T. T I..... In wt,af nf (Ml EftSt
Market st suitable for neat homes, at mod-
erate cost: or will sell entire property at a
bargain. Money to lend. J. M. Foulson,
room Z7. Arnmu. - ---

crania TTnnpt nnd lots In all parts of
the city, at from f 1,000 to WW also small
farms close to city and from $500 to
IRMQnitrlt Vnln. roll

crtT a a T T"r, 11 TlnrM ct- - i) rontn. fllT- -
nnce, grate, barn and fruit, also cottage, Ave
rooms, will sell as n whole or separate. For
particulars, G. "W. Grldley, IS Central build-in- s.

TeI.51C. 9itt

FOR SALE Two small garden farms
w lth fair buildings for t.nle or trade for Ak-
ron properl v. Call now nnil sea the crops
growing upon them. A. I). Alexander,
Commerce block. 1.

Restaurant for Sale. Good restaurant well

located, doing good business for sale cheap
tf sold atonco. Good reason for soiling.

C. H. Jones, 118 E. Exchange st.
Furnished Roonu for Rent. Good furnished

rooms, with modern conveniences.
C. H.Jones, 116 E. Exchange St.

FOR SALE $1,800 Is the price of a good

house In a desirable residence part
of the city. If you are looking for a home
you cannot beat this for the money, as In-

vestment would pay 12 per cent. For par-

ticulars and other bargains Jn real estate
see J. I. BACHTEL,

IBS South Howard st.

MONEY TO. LOAN.

TO LOAN JX. tMO.fSOO. J1.000and2.000.
J. I. Bachtel, 18S 6. Howard it. Oltf

MONEY TO LOAN to 10,000 at 6J.
Akron money, Sawyer, Doyle block.

w-l(-h

MONEY TO LOAN From J5.00 and up-

ward on household goods or any cbattle se-

curity and allow the goods to remain In
possession. Canrepnyus In monthly

nstaflments. Room 11, Arcade block. Of-

fice hours, 8:30 to 11:S0 a. m., 1:80 to 5 p.m.
L. C. MILLER & IVY MILLER.

1 tf

WANTED.

WANTED Salesmen. Call room SOI Ev-
erett building. 7

WANTED Agents. Call at room 301, Ev-
erett building. 7

Wanted A grocery store In some good
location for cash. Clerks' Business Ex. Stf

"WANTED a first class experienced
clothing salesman. No other need apply.
ThpBlirliUClothlnc House. G

itiA 1 wfir A Aivtolncii frmr hnnp
power electric motor for a ten horse power
motor. 01"

"WANTED From 1 to 10 acres, with or
without building, for poultry and garden-
ing. Give price, descriptlonand location.
Write at once. Address Cash & Crisp, this
office. ltddrw

WANTED Young man of good address tc
travel for publishing house; salary $50 a
month and expenses. Address, A care Dem-
ocrat. 101

WANTED Situation bv experienced mail
stenographer. Address. Box 220, Barberton,
Ohio. 6

Houses wanted 20 reliable tenants wait
lng. 158 S. Main. M"

100 girls wanted for shops, hotels, storo
and private homes. Come quick. Places
waiting, juaaies' Dureuu, xuo d. .uum. i

Managers, solicitors, cieriu
advertising man, fine opening; machinists
bovs for factory, traveling salesmen, loca'
salesmen, linemen; good places now open
166 H. Main. 102-1-

WANTED Salesladies, office assistant",
stenographers, milliners, girls for prlvatt
families, waitresses, cooks, chamber maids;
all secure positions; associated offices. 15f
B. Main. 4

WANTED Ladles and gentlemen whe
can furnish first-cla- ss credentials to call and
secure good paying commercial positlont
that aro now ready. Positions that are per-
manent and pay from $10 to $20 per week.
You are not obliged to accept what we offer;
you are privileged to try one place after an-
other until suited, and think of it the cost
does not exceed 5 cents per week. No extra
charge for use of branch offices. Managed
exclusively by Akron people. Over 00 po-
sitions now open; no trouble or expense to
show what they are. Orders from out of
cltv dally. Clerks' Employment Exchange,
IBS So. Main. Mtf

FOUND Ladies' watch. Owner can have
by proving property and paying for adver-
tisement. J. P. Miller, bookkeeper Selle
Gear Co. 101-1-

LOST Two small memorandum liooks,
lenther cover, one black and one red, con-
taining lodge receipts and notes. Finder
return to Dr. W. H. Smith, 511; N. Howard
and get reward. 103-1-

FOR RENT.

For Rent Furnished and unfurnished
rooms w lth tho very best people. 166 South
Main st. wtf

For Rent Store room, best location in
the city for thn (.hoe or dry goods business
IK South Main st. S"

FOTi BENT-Conven- ient houses with lots
IS'.easantly situated, $4, $5 and $ permontb,

2 minutes from business center. Usual re
quirements. Charles Franklin, 157 Cuyahoga
St.. North Akron. 101-1-

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE A good building lot on Brown
av. Will be sold cheap II bought at once.
Add ress I.G., care Democrat. 188

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

STEPHEN O. MILLER, Attorney-at-la-

Prompt attention given to collections. Pal-
mer block, 163 South Main St., Akron, Ohio.
Tel. 015.

W. F--
. OOL.EItVIA.IM

Justice of the Peace and Notary.
205 Wooster avenue.

Houses on monthly payments, choice lots
on woosier av. win ud buiu aia Buiiiiin.c,
also greenhouse equipments cheap. A 45
norse-pow- ooiier, nuiiost new. ua iuv
finest allotment in Akron. Lots 00x175 from
$100 to $200. Come to see me.

JEWELER.

FOR REPAIRING See George Hanellne.
Watches, Clocks, all kinds of Jewelry, 133
South Main St.. under red watch sign. 22tf

MASSILLON COAL CO.
We have a large amount of money

to loan on good real ei tat saourlty.
Low rate of Interest. Terms most
rensonabl".

119 S. Howard it.. Phones 582 and 593

!OBI SROS.
Steam Laundry

New machinery, new location.
We guarantee our work. High
gloss or domestic finish.

S Xos. Howard bt.

PETERSON & WRIGHT
Successors to J. . Peterson

Grain. Hoy, mil Feed, cement tliiie, lie.
138 H0RTH MAUI ST.

Tel. 124 Peterson & Wrifht

INSURANCE

The Aetna life Insurance Co. with its SO

years of experience, over fifty millions of
assets, its large and Increaslne xnrplcs and
dividends, offers nneqnaled Inducement to
desirable risks in life endowment, annuity,
accident and health insurance. Actual re
sults ana comparisons lurnunea.

FRANK O. KEWC0MB,

Everett Building:. District Agent,

Ico N
Look for us at 09Q
S. Howard st CW

P. P. BOCK & CO.
Insurance and Loan Agents.

WANTED TO LOAN
$1,000 to $3,000 at 6 per cent
for term of years if security 1

gilt edge. Inquire at once.

Coates
Evorett block. Tal 162

MISCELLANEOUS

$1,000 to Invest In a business or partner-
ship. 153 S. Main. fcrttf

s

lr FOR...
? The Purest and Finest

BEER Imported
PSCHORR-BRA- U Beer. .
(Muenchen) always on draught.

CALL. AT
THE ATLANTIC GARDEN

Cor. Kiln and E. Market Sts. 2
DETTLING BROS, Props.ytwwf

U you want a first-cla- ss driving
horse, finely mated coach or carriage
team, call at Steiner's Stock Barn,
No. 1350 South Main st. Nothing but
first-cla- ss horses kept in stock.

N. B. STBLNER, Prop., Tel. 1784.
John Q. Martin, Mgr. Mch 18, 1900

A pure whiskey agrees with any
food, in fact aids digestion. It tones
the stomach, increases the flow of
gastric juices and so promotes
strength and flesh. A pure whiskey
liko HARPER Whiskey. SOLD BY

WM. WASHER.
144 S. Howard st., Akron, O.

I Mdill $For a steamboat excursion to Long
Lake park charter steamer for a
class, church or fish fry, from $5 to
$10 for au evening's trip and return.
Tel. 274. Daily runs 8:30 a.m. and 1

p.m, Suudays 0 and 1:30.

Special Notice.

We wisli to announce that new
Toods are arriving daily. Greater
oargains than ever at J. J. Bra-aeml- e's

5c and 10c store (P. B.
Smith's old stand), No. 118 S. How-
ard st.
Low Rates to Philadelphia Account of

G. A. R. Encampment.

Via P.&W. and B.&O.R.R. through
car line via Harper's Ferry, Wash-
ington and Baltimore. Dates of sale
Sept. 1 to 4, inclusive. Rate $11.00
round trip. Limit Sept. 12, subject
to extension until Sept. 30 upon pay-
ment of 50 cents extra. Stop overs at
Cherry Run, Washington and Balti-
more allowed going and returning
within limit, secure sleeper early.
For further information, time of
train, etc., see C. D. Honodle, ticket
agent, Union depot.

Buckley Post Special to Phllapelphla,

Sunday Sept 3rd, via C, A. & C.
and Pennsylvania lines. Train will
leave Union Depot 2:30 p. m., arrive
Philadelphia 5:30 a. m. No change
of cars. Rate $11 round trip. Limit
Sept 12, subject to extension until
aept. 3U, upon payment or ou cents.
Stopovers returning allowed at Balti-
more, Washington and one other
station east of Pittsburg. Order
sleeping car space early. For further
information see C. D. Honodle, Tkt,
Agt., Union Depot.

Low Rates to Philade Iphia Account G. A. R.
Encampment

Via P. & W. and B. & O. R. R.
through car line via Harper's Ferry,
Washington and Baltimore. Dates
of sale Sept. 1 to 4 inclusive. Rate
$11 round trip, limit Sept. 12, subject
to extension until Sept. 30 upon pay
ment of 50 cents extra. Stop overs
at' Cherry Run, Washington and
Baltimore, allowed going, returning
within limit. Secure sleeper early.
For further information, time of
trains, see C. D. Honodle, ticket
agent, Union depot.

Buckley Post Special to Philadelphia,

Sunday, Sept 3rd, via C, A. & C.
and Pennyslvannia lines. Train will
leave Union Depot 2:30 p. m., arrive
Philadelphia 5:30 a. m. No change
of cars. Rate $11 round trip, limit
Sept. 12, subject to extension until
Sept 30, upon payment of 50 cents.
Stopovers returningallowedatBalti
more, Washington and one other
station east of Pittsburg. Order
sleeping space early. For further
information see C. D. Honodle, Tkt,
Agt., Union Depot.
Low Rates to Philadelphia Account G. A. R.

Encampment

Via P. & W. and B. & O. R. R.
through car line via Harper's Ferry,
Washington and Baltimore. Dates
of sale Sept. 1 to 4 inclusive. Rate
$11 round trip, limit Sept. 12, subject
to extension until Sept. 30 upon pay-
ment of 50 cents extra. Stopovers at
at Cherry Run, Washington and
Baltimore allowed going, returning
within limit. Secure sleeper early.
For further information, time of
trains, see C. D. Honodle, ticket
agent, Union depot.

Elchteeu Killed, Others In Dancer.
I London, Aug. 19.By an explosion
m iuu ajjiibi. tannery, lnuiamorgausruro,
Wales, 18 persons wero killed and GO

others were in danger.

Wf '
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Simcoe's Body Found Near
Murray City.

HOPE WITH X00SE XEARBY.

Hack of the Man Broken, With Mark
Around It Two Men Arretted on Sus-

picion Hay Hare Btn th Bcioli
of Joke.

MnRRAT Citt, Aug. 19. The dead
body of George Simcoe was found ly-

ing in a haymow near here. The neck
was broken and there was a mark
around it, evidently made by a rope.
Investigation revealed a rope with a
noose at one end hanging ont of a crack
in the barn. The rope showed that it
had been recently cut.

Two men were seen about the barn
before the body was found, have been
arrested ou suspicion. The theory b.
that the boy was hanged as a joke and
the banging proving fatal, the perpetra-
tors sought to hide the evidence of the
crime.

Another Arrest at Cleveland.
Cleveland, Aug. 19. The sixth ar-

rest in connection with the placing of
explosives under a Broadway car and
under a Scovillo avenue car, on July S3,
was made by the police of the Forest
street station. James De Mooy, a la-

borer, aged 10 years, of 449 Woodland
avenue, charged with having placed ex-
plosives under Big Consolidated street
cars, was taken into custody charged
with being a su&piuious person.

Iatur4 t4i Change I'lilplts.
Toronto, Any. 19. Rev. Mr. Hum.

niel, pa.stor of tne Methodist Protestant
church oi r.uw Cumberland, resigned
and will accept a call Irom the same de-

nomination here, with a salary of $1,200.
Rev. Mr. Shephard, the present pastor
nere, will go to Cambridge.

Juliu Zeltncr benteuced.
Bowling Green, Aug. 19. John Zelt-ne- r,

accomplice of his brother Paul in
the murder of Attorney E. H. Westen-have- r,

at Huy;tvillo, last March, was
sentenced to Su years' imprisonment.

Arretted cm a Murder Charge.
Canal Dover, Aug. 19. A man giv-

ing the name of William Bell was ar-
rested here accused ot murdering a
lumberman, in West Virginia, about a
year ago.

Mrs. Grocup Dead.
Ashland, O., Aug. 19. Mrs. Vir-

ginia Taylor Grosscup.-wif- e of Federal
Judge Grosscap of Chicago, died here
of complications, following typhoid
fever.

0HI0ANS AR, TO ATTEND.

Will ilelp Welcome the Tenth Pennsyl-

vania at 1'ittsbnrg Prominent
Men Invited.

Pittsburg, Aug. 19. Over 300,000
people, it is estimated, will assemble in
Ssheuley park to greet the Tenth regi-
ment. In selecting a location for the
president's reviewing stand, which the
executivo committee did yesterday, ar-
rangements also had to be made for
elbow room to accommodate the enor-
mous crowd of spectators.

The official program will probably bo
made up eituer today or tomorrow. As-

sistant Mayor's Clerk Thomas Mcrton
sent out special invitations to Governor
Lloyd Lowndes, Maryland; Governor
G. W. Atkinson, West Virginia; Gov-
ernor Asa S. Bnshuell, Ohio; Governor
Theodore Roosevelt, New l'ork, and
Governor F. M. Voorhees, New Jersey.
Special messengers will leave ou Mon-
day to verbally explain tho importance
of the demonstration and to persuade
the governors of the five states to at-

tend. The other invitations issued were
to Senators M. S. Quay and Boies Pen-
rose; Hon. E. F. Achesou, Washington,
Pa.; Hon. J. B. Showalter, Butler
county; Hon. John Dalzell; Hon F. M.
JacK, ludiana, and Hon. WiUiam H.
Graham.

s on was received that many of tho
Ohio soldiers who volunteered during
ihe war with Spain will come to Pitts-
burg to welcome the Tenth boys. The
Pennsylvania company is arranging to
run special excursions, taking iu Alli-
ance. Dennisou, Bellaire, Wheeling,
Washington, Pa., and other points
where much inteitst is aroused over the
Pittsburg celebration. A half-rat- e faro
will be made.

PEAISED DEAD FOEMEtf.

inperor William Said tho Munuujcnt at
Metz Guarded the Dead of

Doth Annie.
Berlin. Aug. 19. Empevoror William

uuveiled a monument to the dead of the
regiment of the First Guards on the St.
Privat battlefield, in the vicinity of
Metz. In the address which his majesty
made on the occasion ho said in part:

"The design of this monument differs
from that UMial on battlefield. A mail-cla- d

archangel leans in calm repose ou
a sword adorned witli the regiment's
proud motto: 'Semper talis.' 1 desire
that the meaning of "this figure be gen-
erally known. It stands on this blood-
stained field as a guardian of all the
brave soldiers of both armies, French
and German, who fell here. For the
French soldiers, who found a glorious
grave at St. Privat, also fought bravely
and heroically for their emperor and
fatherland.

"When our flags are lowared in greet-
ing before this bronze statue and flut-
ter mournfully over tho graves of our
dear coinrudeti, may they wave over the
tombs of our foes and which whisper
that we drank sotrowin'ily of their
brave deeds. r It is with deep thanks
and au upward glauce to the Lord of
Hosts for the guidance he so mercifully
vouchsafed to our great emperor, wo
will- - recall that tho countless souls of
all those who onco stood facejto face in
hot encounter will look down upon us
this day from which they stand around
the throne of the supreme judge, united
in.eternal peace."

A GREAT WINDOWGLASS COMBINE.

The Capital Muck to Do Iletneen S.l.,-000,0-

und
Columbus, Aug. 19. More than 60

representatives of leading windowclass
interests of tho United States met in
executive session here and effected a
consolidation of interests. H. Sellers
McKee of Pittsburg presided over tho
meeting. The capital stock was sail to
amount to between $35,000,000 and 0.

Details of the work have not
been completed.

Two Murderers llunc
Rockvtlle, Md., Aug. 19. Armsteatl

Taylor and John Alfred Brown wore
hanged hero for tho murder of Louis
RosSnstcin and his wife.

BaDys voice

Regulator

Ledges, Sunday,

iiiiS?
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STEAMERS.

of household,
itno happiness be complete.

however,
suffering

looks to it with indescribable fear. woman should know that
the pain horror of child-birt- h can be entirely avoided by use of
" Mother's Friend." a scientific liniment. By its aid thousands of women have
passed this great crisis in perfect safety
value to ail women win dc
sent free to any address by
Bradfield Co.,
Atlanta, Ga.

Southern Camp Meeting.

Boston Aug. 20.

1 U
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on are:

to 15c round
mission to theater. a.

a

STEEL
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Trips fit Tftst:

and
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RATES tmt
BhIi ud Dr tka.

mat Coit fr frra
from

Is the the for with-
out
The ordeal which the expec-
tant mother is
so full of danger and that

she forward Every
danger, and the

without pain. Our of priceless

Mothers Friend

$k3hSkJ85$kSs3s$3sm
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LINE

Jubilee Singers.

Boston next Sunday.

If ysu are Interested in

TEETH
GIVE US A CALL

Crown ami Bridge Work can't be beat.
Prices are consistent. Gold $1
nnil up. Best teeth $8.00.

Philadelphia Dental Rooms
South Main st.

Opn evenings. Sundays 10 to 1.

Get Your Gunsi
- And Ammunition I

Where you find a complete
line. $

Winchester Repeating: Shotgun,
Winchester Repeating: Take Downs,
Baker Hammerless Shotgun,

In a full of
Rifles, Revolvers & Shotguns,

All kinds of Loaded Shells
and a x

of SPORTING GOODS, at $

ohrbacher & Alien
Leaders in Hardware

Supplies $,
Tnl 7fl 17(1 Unuiarii et b

Tel. 649

PLUMB!NG AND GAS FfiTTiNG
Natural and artificial burners and supplies

L--. J. HJEF"F"E
204. Af. Market

GEO. HAAS, GROCER
PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT

Telephone 4T8. I2f North Howard st.

arquct Floors, Mantels,

Grates, Tiling

Our designs are very beautiful and prices as

low as consistent with the best class of work.

' J Street

Geo. J. Renner's ;

All
Superior

This

Lager Beer Brewery
All Orders by the Barrel or in TP TA on Akron,
Bottles nrnmntlv attended tn 1 U U. O U Ohin.

Summit Lake
nnor Show

by the the

Others the bill

Ledges

fillings

Builder's

Headed wonderful transformation electrical dancers,

SEVILUE

Kirkwood

MIGGINS & LESLIE
KENT & FRENCH and

JESSIE IVIARSDEIM
Performances every evenintr Saturday matinee. Take Kapid

Transit line park; trip
1'hone

For

NEW

soo.
UC1UIR.

CleTel&nd.
ie.II Detroit,

Joy

pass,

and book

126

i
The

Mill

is
to

of the

includes entrance to ground ad

take

The Greatest Perfection
yet attained in Boat Con-

struction: Luxurious . .
Equipment, Artistic Fur-

nishing, Decoration and
Efficient Service.

Pay and JflffM trTlee Dettn
AND

Tare, $1.50 th
3ie., $U a, 1 75.

Connections are loadoat Cleveland nh
EtrliMt Trains for sTI rlnts Edif Eval'
and Southwett, and at Detroit for atl p"wt
North and Jrthrrt.

gnaday Trips Jne, July, leurM
September and Ortoltrt On';,

Aug. 21

The Best T. Wilmott Eckert, operatic tenor
the world's greatest orchestral pianist, Emma Berg, the brilliant

soprano, their refined operetta, "the master pupil." Fields
vnd Salina, the tramp and tho gay soubrette. Tom Hefron, the world',
greatest one-legg- singer and dancer. Harry novelty anc
;ccentric dancer. Mnnley and Rose, the te sketch artists.

16c car fare, round trip, admission to grounds and in theater
Buy tickets of Entire change of company each week. Two

daily. Afternoon and evening.

Free Band 2 F.CVI.

GOAST
PASSENGER

SPEED,
COMFORT
SAFETY.

To
Ko other line offen m P&cor&ma of 190 miles of eqatl Ttrlety and Interest

Fear Between

Toledo, Detroit
rziosxET, iurqtxttz

LOVT UFIrtartflanenaeUaa
Rtar. ladadUff

$10.t0t
r.ltdo, I1S.J5.

can
through

must

Hear

will

Etc.
fact linu

and
complete

line

and

gas

st.
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and

and

Lager

Others

Park Theater
Season

SISTERS

and

ORUISB tlie

to MACKINAC

DETROIT CLEVELAND
Diwtlw.

LAKESIDE CASINO, HARRY HAWN, MANAGER.

Commencing: Monday Matinee,

Always
and and

presenting and

Fergusou,

seat
conductors. per-

formances

Conoert Sunday,

SUMMER

Detroit, Mackinac, Georgian Bay, Petoskey, Chicago

Mackinac

Approxl

Ammunition

Erry Pir i4
Klgkt Hctirrrn

Cleveland,
Put-I- n -- Bay
and Toledo.

A?i".eKto"lss. nifl Cleveland Kovioonoii mm
or iec C. D. Honodle, Tkt. Agtt Onion depot.

Picquart Gave Generals Evi-

dence of His Guilt.

X CUMMAMIK1) TO UV. SILKNT.

He Hefused nil AVr Removed and Or
dered to the Froutier Told In His
Tcslimou of rroof That Ureyfm Wiw

Innocent Generals" Futile Talk.

Renxes-- , France. Aug. IK. When tho
ccond trial bj-- conrtniartial of Captaiu

Alfred Dreyfus, charged with treason,
a reMimed in the Lyceo Colonel Pic-

quart, former ehief of rfte intelligence
department of the warollieo. was called
to the witness &tand and contiuned his
deposition. He first replied to General
Roget's attacks upon him.

Roet was given permission to reply,
which he did later on.

ilaitre Moruard. who argued the case
iu behalf of the Dreyfus family for the
revision of the prisoner's sente nee be-lo- re

tho court of cassation, was present
to assist M. Domauge, of counsel for
the detente.

Colonel Picquart later took up consid-
eration of the secret dossier.

"This dossier," said the witness,
"may be divide! iuto two parts. Tho
ni-s- t contains two documents:

"One A document known as the
D'Aviguoa doenmeut, the terms of
which a e ubout as follows: 'Doubt the
proofs. Service letters. Situation dan-
gerous for me with French officer. No
information from an officer of the line.
Important only as coming from the
ministry. Already somewhere else.

"Two Tho document containing tho
words 'Cetto canaille de D .'

"Three A document which is noth-
ing but the report of a journey to Swit-
zerland made in behalf of a foreign
power.

"The second part of tho dossier,"
continued Ficquart. "consisted partly
of a supplementary review of tho first.
It cuutamed tho gist of seven or eight
documents, one of which, 'cetto canaille
de d ,' will serve for tho purpose of
cnupanson.

"it also contained the carrespondence
of attaches 'A' and 'B.' "

These initials, it should be borne in
mind, represent Colonel Schwartzkop-pen- ,

formerly German military at-

tache at Pans, and Major Pauizzardi,
the former military attache of Italy at
the French capital.

The witness noxt explained why Major
Du Paty de Clam's translation of the
D'Avignon document, which has been
clashed as idiotic, was open to doubt,
and why the document, if it had any
meaning whatever, was as applicable to
Esterhazy as to Dreyfus.

Regarding tho correspondence of the
military attaches, the witness demon-
strated the insignificance of tho in-

formation asked for.
Colonel Picqnart then took up the

"Cette canaillo de D " document. He
called the attention of the court to the
fact tnat it was addressed by Schwartz-koppe- u

to F.inazzardi, and not vice
vers i, as long believed.

Alter giving his reasons for believing
Dreyfus was not the person referred to
in that document, Picquart showed
how Paty de Clam endeavored to as-

cribe the authorship of tli6 document
to i'auazzardi. with the viow of estab-
lishing a connection, which, in reality,
did not exist, between the various docu-
ments in tho indictment ag.iinst
Droviua.

The document referring to tho French
agent's journey to Switzerland, ot
which tfchwartzkoppeu is said to have
been informed, was only slightly com-
mented upon by tho witness, as he did
not attach importance to it.

He spoke ot Paty de Clam's commen-
taries on tho secret dossier. This com-
mentary was upon a secretdossier

which was improperly rcmuvi-i- i

from his (Picquart's) department.
Turning to the second portion o. ili.i

doSi-ie- Picquart described a uuuil it ol
documents in it as forgeries ana s.ud
the police reports therein contained
showed nothing serious against Drey-
fus.

Continuing his examination ot me
Secret dossier, Colonel Picquart ex-

plained how ho had acquired the con-victi-

that the bordereau was written
by Usterliazy and how ho ascertained
tnat tho anti-Dre- us proofs were worth-
less.

The witness earnestly asserted that
the hrst occasion ou which he saw Es-

terhazy "s name was when he read the
address of the petit bleu. He said he
was not acquainted with Esterhazy and
never had Esterhazy watched.

Previous to this the utmost efforts
had been made tu provo the contrary
and to show Picquart know Esterhazy
belore tlie discovery of the petit bleu.

What the witness gathered about
character, he continued,

created tlie worst impression upon him,
but iifr learned nothing to connect Ester-
hazy with any act of espionage. There-
fore, he did not mention his suspicions.
An agent, however, was ordered to,
watch Esterhazy, who had completely
compromised himself tlirough his rela-
tions with an English oompany, of
which ho had agreed to become a di-

rector.
"That could not be permitted iu the

case ot a French officer," said Picqnart.
".Moreover, Esterhazy gambled, led a
lite of debauchery and lived with
Madamost'llc Pays."

Major Lauth and Heny, he said, went
to Basle to et a spy who promised to
expose tin- - leakage at the war office, but
returned without the information. He
wondered whether thoyhad not imposed
ulence on the spy.

lie told General Do Boisdeffre of his
intormatioii regarding Esterhazy. Tho
littler applied for a pluco iu tho war
oih'jt,. Then lie said:

"I communicated my impressions to
my duels, who approved all my stops,
and the application of Esterhazy was
rejecttd.

"His insistence, however, only in-

creased my unwisiuesH regarding him
and I to obtain a specimen of
his handwriting. I was immediately
struck with the similarity of his naud-writiu- g

and that of the bordereau aud,
forthwith had tho letters of Esterhazy
wliifh were iu my possession photo-
graphed aud showed the photographs to
Major Du Paty de Clam and M. Ber-tillo- n

(tho hand writing expert), be-

tween Aug. '! aud Sept. 3.''
Tho colonel emphasized this point be-

cause M. Bertilton affirms ho saw the
photographs in May, lfeDO, and mado a
note of them, while the 1 tt-- rs wero
not written on that date.

The conflicting testimony of Pic-
quart and Bertiflon on this point had
been used to discredit the former's evi-

dence.
Colonel Picqnart. continuing, oaid

Paty do Clam, on seeing the writing
forthwith declared it was that of
Mathew Dreyfus, the brother of Cap-
tain Dreyfus.

Tho witness, continuing, said:
"HYouknow,' ho maintained, 'that

tho bordereau is the joint work of Al-

fred and Mntthow Dreyfus.'
M. Bertillon said:
" 'That js tho writing of tho border-

eau.'

"M. Bertillon tried to discover whero
I had obtained the handwriting, but the
only information I imparted was that it
it was current and recent handwriting.

"M. Bertillon then suggested that it
was a tracing and ended by saying that
if it wis current handwriting it could
only have emanated from some one
whom the Jews had been exercising for
a year in imitatinc tlie writing of the
bordereau.

Ho found tho words "I am going to
tho mana'nvrcs" might apply to Ester-
hazy as well as Dreyfus. He resolved
to examine the secret dossier. Ho found
instead of matters of gravely import-
ance he expected, nothing but a docu-
ment which might apply just-- as much
to Esterhazy as to Dreyfus, an unim-
portant document mentioning D'Avig-
non and a document which it seemed
absurd to aoply to Dreyfus, namely the
"Cette canaillo de D " document, also
other apparently worthless matter.

He laid his proofs before General do
Boisdeffre, who told him to see General
Gonse, who, when he had given his in-
formation, said: "So a mistake has
been made."

Esterhazy went to the great manoeu
vres.

The compaign in the newspapers com-
menced. Attacks appeared against
Dreyfus.
1 The information regarding the bor-
dereau contained in them convinced
him that they had been inspired by
some one closely connected with the
Dreyfus affair. They contained expres-
sions tamiliar to Paty de Clam.

Witness next said ho asked permis-
sion to inquire into tho sources of the
articles, bnt was foroidden to interfere
in any way whatever.

Describing his interview with, General
Gonse, Sept. lo, Picquart said:

"When "I asked General Gousefor
permission to continue tlie investigation,
insisting on the dauger of allowing the
Dreyfus family to proceed with theiriu-vestigatio- n

alone, the general said it
was impossible in his opinion and in the
opinion of General de Boisdeffre and
the minister of war to reopen the af-

fair. When I pressed tho point, in or-

der to make General Gonse understand
that nothing could prevent its reopen-
ing if it could be believed Dreyfus wag
innocent, General Gonse replied:

"U you say nothing, nobody will
know."

"General," I replied firmly, "what
you tell mu is abominable. I do not
know what I shall do. But X won't carry
this secret with me." Great sensa
tion.

Though forbidden, ho continued his
investigation and was removed as head
of the iutelligeuce department. He was
sent on a inissiou which ought
to have been encrusted to a commissary
of police.

Henry, abandoning his underhand in-
trigues, began a campaign of open per-
secution. Henry wrote to the witness,
accusing him of communicating

to the press, witn disclosing
the contents of secret documents and
with attempting to suborn officers in
connection with the petit blen. It was
then Picquait learned of the existence
of the forged secret doenments directed
against himself and foresaw his own
ruin if tho Dreyfus affair was reopened,
and, to safeguard himself, he entrusted
to a lawyer tneud a certain letter from
General Gonse, at the same time ac-
quainting the lawyer with what ho
knew of Esterhazy, and instructing the
lawyer how ho shonld intervene, "if the
occasion demanded it." This lawyer,
M. Leblois, communicated with M.
Scheurer-Kestne- r, then one of the vice
presidents of the senate and the repre-
sentations of tho Litter to Premier
Melhie's government followed.

When Picquart's furlough was due,
General Le Clerc, commanding in Tunis,
wa ordered to send Picquart to the
frontier of Tripoli. Le Clerc commented
to tho witness on this abnormal order,
and Picqnart confided to the general the
probable reasons for it aud his belief in
tlie innocence of Dreyfus. General Le
Clerc thereupon ordered Picquart not to
go beyond Grabes.

In the meanwhile tho campaign in
Palis wa-- s continued. Esterhazy ap-

peared among the witnesses and ac-

cusers.
Picquait here created a sensation by

incidentally remarkiug that the judges
in lb'Jl were shamefully deceived in
having the document containing the
wonts "Cette canaille de D " commu-
nicated to them.

Witness bitterly recited the dotails of
the various macbiuatious with the view
of incriminating him, instigated by
Henry, Esterhazy and Paty de Clam.

When Picquart concluded, both Gen-
eral Roget and General Mercier jnmped
up and asked to lie heard contradictorily.

Colonel Jouaust asked General Roget
to speak first. Ho thereupon faced
Colonel who replied promptly
to his question, which the general de-

livered in a theatrical manner and with
frequent gestures.

Goneral Mercier adopted a quieter de-

meanor. Xeither, however, said any-
thing which conld be described as dam-
aging to Colonel Picquart's evidence.

Attltud Toward Guerln.

Pakis, Aug. 111. A semi-offici- note
issued said: "Having consideration
for humanity above all other things,
the government Irom the beginning
discarded tho idea of storming- - M.
Gneriu's house or the seizure of the ac-

cused by mere force. Measures for
preventing M. Guerin from communi-
cating with the outside world as well
as preventing or dispersing all assem-
blages, will be maintained, however, as
long as possible."

ut the .Man Who Shot Labor!.

Hexxks, France, Aug. 19. Gloror,
who claims to have been the man who
attempted to assassinate M. Labori.was
brought to Rennes. Colonel Picquart,
at. Gast and others who saw the would-b- e

assassin declare Glorot was not the
man. Tno prisoner has written a letter
to the police making an alleged confes-
sion and glorifying the crime. The doc-

tors say he is insane.

TUPPER'S FOOLISH ACCUSATION.

bald United Mate Delajcd Alaskan set-

tlement Tor 1'ccnuiary lSeneftt.
Loxdo.v. Aug. 19. Sir Charles Tup-pe- r,

formerly Canadian high commis-
sioner, in an interview said in part:

"Tho United States is purposely de-

laying tho settlement of tho Alaskan
dispute on account of tho pecuniary
benefit accruing to miners and coast
cities through delay. Wo have reached
an impasse, and have no intention of re-
suming negotiations in regard to mat-
ters pending between Canada and Amer-
ica until tho Alaska question is settled.

"I propoM) that a British railway bo
built from Kitimata to Dawson and
that a law bo passed allowing only Brit-
ishers to mine on tho Ynkon. Tho mo-
ment this is dono tho object of the
United States in preventing a settle-
ment disappears."

Tailed to Kill tho Doctor.
Russell. Miss., Aug. 19. Recently

Dr. P. N. Wells fatally wounded a negro
cattle thief. On Tuesday nighi two
negroe3 attempted to assassinate Dr.
Wells. He killed one. Another un suc-
cessful attempt was made on the doc-
tor's lifo Thursday night. Tho white
people served notice on tho negroes that
another attempt to molest Dr. Wells
would precipltato a racp conflict.

Cutting School Reopened.
Mrs. It. C. Gingell has reopened

her Cutting mid Dressmaking school
and will teach one of the latest sys-
tems. She is located at .Vo. 180
South Main st., second floor, where
she will be pleased to see all former
patrons.

NOTICE...
ForDrnfs, Prescriptions, Fancy
Articles and Clears come to the

Now Drug Store
At Ho. IL?I S. Main St., Tel. 1372

ROSS BALYEAT, Proprietor

Billow & Sons
P"J "" I Oirootors..

OPEN AT ALL HOURS
Warehouse, Ash st.
Office. Ash sU foo; cf Mil:

Notice of Sale of Real

Estate by Assignee.

Pursuant to an order of the Probate court
of Summit county. Ohio. Issued to me, I will
oner ior pudhc snie on tne premises nt two
(2) o'clock p.m., on

Saturday, the 16th day of Septem
ber, 1899,

th- - follow I ni; described reI estate, situate
und being in the city nt Akron, county of
Summit nnil state of Ohio, and described ns
follows, t:

Hclturcity lot number to hundred and
thirty-on- e (11) located In nnlil city, iuIn the oiiunnl tinrn nlut of Akron. ns
surveyed and uuniber"l by Joshua Ucn-slui- w,

surveyor, mid recordist in the records
of Portime county. Ohio, In volume H, on
JUKI'S iv mm 2U.

Mild real estate Is appraised at ti.7J0x0.
Terms of sale Said property can Iw bold

for not less than two-thir- of its nDorntsed
vnlus.and not le,s than one-thir- d cash In
mind, balance In not more than two equal
payments, duo in not more than one nnd
two years from date of snie; deferred pay-
ments to bear interest from the day of sale.
and 1m secured by mortsnge on said prem
ises.

K. M. ATTEKIIOLT.
Assignee of Bachtel .t Pontius.

AtterhoIt&MurvIn. attorneys for nlnln--
tiff.

Aug 1 28 Sept 2 9

Assignee's Sale South

Akron Lots.

Pursuant to an order of the Probate court
of Summit county, Ohio, 1 will sell nt publlc
auotion

On Tuesday, Augf. 22, 1899, be-

tween 2 and 3 o'clock p. m.,
on the premises,

Near Knlor's ruihoad crossing, rnd near
South Main street, the following described
real estate:

Situate in the township of Coventrr.
county of Summit mid state of Ohio, and
being the lots whote numbers are below
Klven, of H. S. Falor's in lot
11, tract i, of said townshlp.theplat of which
is recorded in tho office of the recorder of
Stimuli t county, Ohio, plat book 6, page 32.

Nos. 21, 23, 24, fronting on Falor avenue,
and lying between Main street on west and
High street on enst.

os. 17, 18. Iff. 20, fronting on Stelner ave-
nue, and lying between Getzstreeton west
and Sweiuer street on east.

Nos. 27,28, 29, a, fronting on Falor ave.
and lying between Getzt: on the west and
Sncitzer nve on th east.

Xos.33,:sn, 37, facing on Falor live, nnd ly-
ing between South JIain st. on the west and
High st. on the east.

I os. 51. 52. 55, fronting on Stanton ave. nnd
lying between South Main st. on the westnndHigh st.on the east.

Xos. II. 12. 43. 4 1, 45, 46, fronting on Falorae. und lying between High st.on the west
and Getz st. on tho east.

J7o. J, o.5S.5u. lr fronting rnuftnn ton.
ave. and lying between High st. on the west
and Getz st. on the east.

Xos. 47, 41, 4, 5o, fronting on Fnlor ave.
and lying between Getz st. on the wet nnd
S either nve. on the east.

Xos.2,Cl,tH. 05, fronting on Stanton ave.
and lying between Getz st.on the west nnd
Sweltzer ave. on the cast.

Prices to suit everybody. Any lot may lie
sold at 3 its npprnised price.

Terms of snie One-thi- rd cash iu hand,
one-thir- d in not more than one year, one-thi- rd

in not more than two years, secured
by mortgage on premises sold; interest 5

per cent.
A. E. KLIXG.

Assignee for benefit of creditors of Hiram
S. Falor.

July 9 Aug

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the

heretofore existing between Theo-
dore Goerner ami Adam Planz. and known
as The Akron File works. Is this day dis-
solved by mutual consent. Said Goerner
assumes all obligations, and is entitled to
all moneys due said Arm.

1HEO. GOERNER.
ADAM PLANZ.

Aug

Sewer Notice,
Notice is hereby given that plans and

specifications have been prepared and are
now on file In the office ot the City Civil En-
gineer for the constructisn of a main trunk
sewer in sewer districts No.l..S and 9. of
thecitvof Akron, Ohlo.ns heretofore de-
scribed by ordinance duly passed by the
City Council of said city.

The work to be done Is the construction of
a main trunk sewer ns follows, to-w-

Beginning nt Lock 8. of the Ohio cnnnl In
tlie cltv of Akron, Ohio; thence southerly in
and along the Ohio eunal to lot 19. fciebsr-Iin- g

allotment: thence across Sieberllng
lots to Center street; thence In nnd along
Garden street to the south line of Exchange
street ; thence in and along private property
to the towing pith of the Ohiocnniil along
upper bnsln; thence along the towing path
of the Ohio canal to Thornton-stree- t.

Sold plans and specifications are now
reudv for inspection and examination of
parties interested therein, and the council
w 111 hear such parties with reference there-
to on the 2sth day of August, lsn, at the
council chamber nt 7:3U o'clock, p. in.

CHARLES II. ISBELL. City Clerk.- -

Aug. 12. IV. 91

Colored Camp Meeting,

Sunday, Auk. 20, 27. Bfrston
Lpdjres.
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PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM,

a--

si
3

CLEAN, PURE, TASTEIESS AKD OCOFIEES.

Put up in Oue Pound CaVes.

USED EXTENSIVELY a-
s
j for many purposes, a few of which ,,

gate: Preserving Jellies, Pickles, .
Catsup and Fruits, Sealing

- Bottles, Polishing Floors., Latin- - a;

Ury Purposes, Coating all sorts of

rackages to make thein Air Tight,
, prevenuug uvaporauou, tcajtuijc,
J Absorption, &c

3 FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH CAKE.

Ask ycr.r WoreVreper for

U PUREREFIHED PAMFFIHB WAX.
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